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Abstract
Aims We investigated the legacy effects of a previous
ley’s legume proportion on the performance of a follow-
ing grass crop in a rotation.
Methods In April 2015, a pure Lolium multiflorum L.
crop was sown after the removal of legume containing
swards (0–100% legumes), and was harvested four
times over the following one-year period (3 times in
2015 and once the following April 2016). Labeled 15N
fertilizer (50 kg N ha−1) was applied during the 2nd and
3rd re-growth periods to determine N fluxes.
Results Across the one-year period, a significant
legume-legacy induced increase in biomass yield of
L. multiflorum was observed over the entire range of
previous legume proportions when compared against
the non-legume ley, the effect being 2.15 and
1.73 t ha−1 (P ≤ 0.001 each) in swards with 50% and
100% previous legume proportion, respectively, or up to
+31%. The legume-legacy effect on biomass yield was
most pronounced at the 1st harvest (June) and persisted

into the 2nd harvest in August (P ≤ 0.05 both, over the
entire range of previous legume proportion), thoughwas
no longer evident at the 3rd harvest (September). Im-
portantly, the legume-legacy effect returned in the 4th
harvest in April (P ≤ 0.05). Examining the source of N
contributing to N yield confirmed that more N was
derived from the soil at harvest 1 and 2 for previous
legume containing leys (P ≤ 0.001) compared to those
which contained no legumes, with a significant increase
still seen for legume mixtures at harvest 3 (P ≤ 0.01).
Conclusions The results demonstrate a sustained soil-
transferred performance-enhancing legacy effect on a
following crop in a rotation, with previous legume pro-
portions of 50% having a comparable effect compared
with that of a previous legume monoculture.

Keywords Legume-legacy effect . Biomass yield . N
content . N yield . Following crop . 15N fertilizer

Introduction

Modern intensively managed grassland-based produc-
tion systems typically depend on high-performing pure
grass swards, which require large inputs of nutrient
fertilizers. Such systems give rise to considerable envi-
ronmental concerns in relation to groundwater pollution
(Ledgard et al. 2009), greenhouse gas emissions
(Shcherbak et al. 2014) as well as their overall sustain-
ability. In light of these concerns, the adoption of grass-
legume mixtures is seen as a viable alternative (Lüscher
et al. 2014). Indeed, numerous benefits of such mixtures
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over conventional grass monocultures have been thor-
oughly demonstrated, such as increased biomass yield,
nitrogen (N) yield advantage and weed suppression
(Connolly et al. 2018; Finn et al. 2013; Suter et al.
2015). Underpinning these advantages is the capacity
for symbiotic fixation of atmospheric N2 by the legume
component. The rate of symbiotic N2 fixation can range
from 100 to 380 kg N ha−1 year−1 in pastures in the
northern temperate/boreal regions and is dependent on
numerous factors, including legume species and legume
proportion, prevailing environmental conditions and
grassland management practices (Hansen and Vinther
2001; Ledgard and Steele 1992; Nyfeler et al. 2011).
Over time, this process alters both the quantity and
chemical composition of underlying soil organic matter,
as legume residues are known to have a high N content
and a low C/N ratio (Sieling 2019; Sievers and Cook
2018). Such legume-induced alterations can strongly
benefit non-legumes in a mixed sward as there is signif-
icant potential for belowground N transfer (Høgh-
Jensen and Schjoerring 1997; Oberson et al. 2013),
which can occur, amongst other ways, via legume root
and root exudate decomposition (Fustec et al. 2010;
Hammelehle et al. 2018). For example in legumes, N
rhizodeposition can make up to 70% of their total plant
N (Fustec et al. 2010). These mechanisms of N transfer
of soil legume deposits to other plants would suggest
that legume species have a strong potential to impart
lasting effects that influence the agronomic potential of
agricultural systems. The lower C:N ratio of these de-
posits is assumed to induce their mineralization, increas-
ing the soil N availability of the following crop (Karlen
et al. 1994; reviewed in Sieling 2019). Indeed in crop
rotation systems, soil mineral N measured the following
year after annual grain legumes was significantly greater
than after non-legume controls (Peoples et al. 2017). In
agreement, subsequent beneficial effects on cereal crop
performance following the legume monoculture (such
as the pea plant Pisum sativum) have been demonstrated
(e.g. Evans et al. 1991; Stevenson and van Kessel 1996).
Such beneficial legacy effects on a following crop have
not generally been studied for systems where the pre-
ceding crop was a ley for several years (but see
Rasmussen et al. 2012). In such a system, a legume-
induced legacy effect on a following crop would need to
exceed the effect of a pure grass ley, which is already a
beneficial system regarding soil quality due to the ab-
sence of tillage and a positive effect on soil organic
matter (as compared to annual crops) (Crème et al.

2018; Soussana and Lemaire 2014). Nevertheless,
legume-induced legacy effects of temporary grasslands
have been hinted at in the Agrodiversity Experiment, a
legume-containing mixtures experiment conducted on a
broad European pedo-climatic gradient. In this experi-
ment, a clear decline in legume abundance in mixtures
over its three-year duration was observed. Despite this, a
significant positive legume-effect on yield was
sustained in the 3rd year in 18 out of the 24 sites tested,
even as the legume proportion declined to very low
levels (Brophy et al. 2017). The objective of our study
was to verify and find the explanatory mechanism be-
hind this observation. We targeted the performance of a
following crop of Lolium multiflorum L., a ryegrass
which is highly competitive for N, after legume-
containing swards from a previous mixtures experiment
were completely removed. The principle aim was de-
ducing whether any legume-induced legacy effects were
transmitted through the soil. Specifically, the following
questions were addressed:

1) Are there any positive legacy effects of a previous
ley’s legume presence and abundance on the bio-
mass yield, N content and N yield of a following
grass monoculture?

2) Are these legacy effects transferred through in-
creased N derived from the soil?

3) How long are such effects sustained?
4) What proportion of legumes are required in a pre-

vious mixture to obtain maximum benefits?

Materials and methods

Experimental set-up and maintenance

A field mixtures experiment was conducted at Zürich-
Reckenholz (47° 26’N, 8° 32′E, 491 m a.s.l, mean
annual temperature: 9.4 °C, mean annual precipitation:
1031 mm), on a cambisol (top soil 42% silt, 26% clay,
pH = 7.1) over a period of 3 years (2012–2014, a typical
length for a grassland in a crop-rotation). The experi-
ment utilized four model plant species: two non-legume
species, the grass Lolium perenne L. (cultivar (cv.) Al-
ligator) and the forb Cichorium intybus L. (cv. Puna II),
and the two legume species Trifolium repens L. (cv.
Hebe) and Trifolium pratense L. (cv. Dafila). The le-
gume proportion of the seed mix was 14, 50 or 86% and
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0 or 100% in monocultures, grown on a plot size of 3 ×
5 m (see Appendix 1, supplementary material, for
information on the type of the previous communities
sown, and consult Hofer et al. 2016, 2017 for full
details). Upon the completion of this experiment, the
legume proportion of the plots was again measured, and
was well distributed over the whole range from 0 to
100% (Fig. 1a). In the spring of 2015 (April 21st), these
preceding swards were removed using a commercial
formulation of a glyphosate herbicide (Roundup®,
Monsanto, MI, USA) and all plots were re-seeded via
rotary harrow with a pure Lolium multiflorum L. crop (a
total of 113 plots were used for this experiment). This
following sward was allowed to become established and
was subsequently harvested three times during 2015
(June 26th, August 10th and September 24th) and once
in 2016 (April 27th). In each plot, aboveground biomass
was harvested in a central stripe of 5 × 1.5 m to a height
of 7 cm using an experimental plot harvester (Hege 212,
Wintersteiger) and the total dry matter yield was deter-
mined. A 15N labeled fertilizer (in the form of double-
labeled NH4NO3) was applied during the 2nd and 3rd
re-growth periods in 2015 (50 kg N ha−1 each). This was
done to differentiate N sources (fertilizer or soil) in the
following plant biomass. If a legume-legacy effect was
soil-transferred, a greater amount of N would be derived
from that source in previous legume-containing plots
due to a higher organo-N content. The 15N atom percent
excess (15NH4

15NO3) of fertilizer was 0.57%, a label
used successfully in comparable studies (e.g. Nyfeler
et al. 2011) and corresponding to a δ15N of 1557‰,
being about three order of magnitude above the limit of
detection of significant differences in plant samples
(Oberson et al. 2013; Unkovich et al. 1994). The spring
re-growth period in 2016 also received fertilization, but
with a non-labeled commercial N fert i l izer
(50 kg N ha−1). Nitrogen content was measured from a
representative subsample of the harvested material using
a LECO Truespec CN analyzer. The determination of
15N content from the material of the applicable harvests
was done using an elemental analyzer interfaced to a
continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Stable
Isotope Facility, UC Davis, USA).

Percent N derived from fertilizer (Ndff) in the above-
ground biomass of L. multiflorum was calculated fol-
lowing Vose and Victoria (1986):

Ndff %ð Þ ¼ B−A
C−A

*100

where A is the 15N natural abundance (0.366%), B is the
15N atom percent in the plant biomass and C is the 15N
atom percent in the applied fertilizer. Because 15N was
applied twice (2nd and 3rd regrowth 2015), Ndff in the
3rd harvest represents the percentage of N derived from
both fertilizer applications. Percent N derived from soil
in aboveground biomass of L. multiflorum was the %
difference of that calculated from the above equation
(100% – Ndff). The amount of N (kg N ha−1) harvested
from the two fractions was calculated using the total N
content in L. multiflorum and its respective dry mass.

Data analysis

For analysis purposes, biomass of the two legume spe-
cies in previous leys was pooled as the proportion of
white clover had strongly declined during the course of
the previous mixtures experiment. Additionally, a pre-
liminary analysis revealed that the response of biomass
and N yield of L. multiflorum in previous leys with the
two non-legume species was very similar, and so bio-
mass of the two non-legume species was also pooled.
Nitrogen yield was calculated as biomass yield times N
content, while the Nitrogen Nutrition Index (NNI, the
ratio of N content in biomass to the N content needed for
N-unlimited growth) of the following L. multiflorum
crop biomass was calculated following Lemaire and
Gastal (1997). Legume-legacy effects on biomass yield
of L. multiflorum, its N content, N yield, the NNI as well
as N yield derived from soil and fertilizer were estimated
via linear regression or linear mixed-effects regression.
Linear models were used for estimations of the total sum
of all 4 harvests, with the explanatory variable being the
previous realized legume proportion (2014), including a
quadratic legume proportion term to allow for flexibility
in the response curves. Linear mixed-effects models
were used for estimations of the four repeated harvests
over the experimental duration (Pinheiro and Bates
2000). These models included the fixed explanatory
variables ‘previous realized legume proportion’, a qua-
dratic legume proportion term, harvest number (factor of
four levels for each of the four harvests), and all inter-
actions. In addition, a random plot variable (random
intercept) and an unstructured co-variance matrix
among residuals was included to account for potential
correlation over harvests. The marginal and conditional
R2 of mixed-effects models were computed following
Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013), and a summary of
these analyses is provided in Tables S.1 and S.2,
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supplementary material. Estimates and standard errors
of the difference in response variables between previous
legume containing leys and non-legume monocultures
(i.e., the legume-legacy effect) were calculated as the
difference in the value of regression coefficients and
their variances (see Appendix 1, supplementary materi-
al, for details). The range of legume proportions for
which any of the response variables were significantly
different from the non-legume monoculture was calcu-
lated using the Johnson-Neyman technique (Johnson
and Neyman 1936; Potthoff 2006). All data was ana-
lyzed with the statistics software R, version 3.6.0 (R
Development Core Team 2019).

Results

Strong legacy effect of previous ley’s legume proportion
on following crop’s yield

When considering the L. multiflorum biomass yield for
the total one-year experimental period (i.e., harvest 1–4
combined), a clear and significant increase, i.e. a legume-
legacy effect, was obtained over the entire range of pre-
vious legume proportions (Fig. 1a). In previous mixtures
with only 50% legume proportion (hereafter ‘Leg50’), this
resulted in 2.15 t ha−1 or + 31% more biomass yield of
L. multiflorum than in previous non-legume monocul-
tures (hereafter ‘Non-Leg’) (P ≤ 0.001, Table 1). In com-
parison, the legacy effect on biomass yield in previous

legume monocultures (hereafter ‘Legmono’) was
1.73 t ha−1 or + 25% (P ≤ 0.001, Fig. 1a, Table 1). Nota-
bly, the difference in biomass yield between Leg50 and
Legmono was not significant (Table 1), indicating a satu-
ration of the legacy effect with increasing legume propor-
tion of the previous ley. Looking at the individual har-
vests, there was a significant legume-legacy effect on
L. multiflorum biomass yield over the entire range of
legume proportions at the 1st harvest after the removal
of the swards (Fig. 2a). In Leg50, this was 1.20 t ha

−1 or +
132%, while in Legmono, it was 1.05 t ha−1 or + 115%
(P ≤ 0.001 each, Table 1). Equitable increases over the
biomass yield from Non-Leg were also obtained at the
2nd harvest in previous legume containing leys, the effect
being ∽ + 40% in Leg50 and Legmono (P ≤ 0.05, Fig. 2b).
The legume-legacy effect on biomass yield was not de-
tected at the 3rd harvest (Fig. 2c); however, it returned at
the 4th harvest in spring 2016 (Fig. 2d), where an increase
in L. multiflorum biomass yield was achieved in almost all
previous legumemixtures over Non-Leg (e.g. + 0.43 t ha−1

or + 15% in Leg50, P ≤ 0.001). Importantly, no significant
difference in biomass yields was observed between Leg50
and Legmono in any of the individual harvests.

Legume-legacy effect on the N content and N yield
of the following L. multiflorum crop

In the experimental period as a whole, there was no effect
of previous legume-containing swards on the biomass N
content of the following L. multiflorum crop (P> 0.05,

Fig. 1 Total biomass yield (a), N content (b), and N yield (c)
obtained in a following crop of L. multiflorum in the 4 combined
harvests as a function of the previous ley’s legume proportion.
Displays are the measured data and predicted lines (± SE, dark
grey shaded) based on linear regression models. Light shaded area
under predicted lines represents legume-legacy increases over

previous non-legume ley, and the horizontal bold line at the bottom
covers the range of legume proportion for which legume-legacy
increases were significant (P ≤ 0.05, no line indicates non-signif-
icance). Notches at the bottom of panel a) indicate the legume
proportion of the previous ley from individual plots
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Fig. 1b). Nevertheless, at the 1st harvest, there was a
significant increase in the biomass N content for almost
the entire range of previous mixture legume proportions
(up to 94% legumes), the effect being up to 2.3 g N kg−1

DM in Leg50 (Fig. 2e, P ≤ 0.001, Table 2). As a result, N
yield of L. multiflorum revealed similar patterns as its
biomass yield. For the one-year period, a highly signifi-
cant legume-legacy effect was observed on N yield
over the entire range of previous mixture legume
propor t ions (Fig . 1c) , wi th an increase of
53.4 kg N ha−1 or + 35% in Leg50 compared to
Non-Leg, and 36.9 kg N ha−1 or + 24% in Legmono

(P ≤ 0.001 each, Table 3). No significant difference in N
yield was observed between Leg50 and Legmono (Table 3).
>At individual harvests, legume-legacy effects on N yield
were largest at the 1st harvest (Fig. 2i), where they
amounted up to 29.3 kg N ha−1 or + 153% in Leg50 (P ≤
0.001, Table 3). Legume-legacy effectswere not detected at
the 3rd harvest (Fig. 2l), but returned at the 4th harvest the
following spring (Fig. 2m). There, a significant increase in
N yield of L. multiflorumwas achieved over Non-Leg for a
large range of the previous mixture legume proportions
(8.8 kg N ha−1 or + 15% in Leg50, P ≤ 0.01, Table 3).

The NNI in biomass of L. multiflorumwas significantly
enhanced in previous legume containing leys at the 1st
(over the whole range of legume proportion) and 2nd
harvest (up to 97% legume proportion), though not at later
harvests (Fig. S.1). For example at the 1st harvest, the NNI
increased from 0.45 in Non-Leg to 0.61 and 0.58 in Leg50
and Legmono, respectively (P ≤ 0.001 each, Table S.3 in
supplementary material). Notably, the NNI of
L. multiflorum was <1 at all previous stand types at all 4
harvests, indicating that L. multiflorum grew under N-
limiting conditions for the duration of the experiment.

Contributing sources to N yield

As there was no fertilizer application at the first harvest, the
impressive increase in N yield in both Leg50
(29.3 kgN ha−1) and Legmono (25.5 kgN ha−1) was entirely
soil-derived N (P ≤ 0.001 each, Table 3). At the 2nd
harvest, there was a significant legume-legacy induced
increase in soil-derived N uptake over the entire range of
previous legume proportions compared to Non-Leg (Fig.
2k, approx. 7 kg N ha−1 in Leg50 and Legmono, respectively
(P ≤ 0.001), or + 52% and+ 53%, Table S.4). There was

Table 1 Effect of three stand types of the previous ley and the
legume legacy effect on the biomass yield of a following crop of
pure L. multiflorum in the first year following sowing (Harvest 1–
4) and in each of the constituent individual harvests. Non-Leg:
Non-Legume monoculture, Leg50: Legume mixture with 50%

legume proportion, Legmono: Legume monoculture. Given are
predicted means (± 1 SE) from regression models. The R2 of the
combined model (Harvest 1–4) was 0.43, while the marginal and
conditional R2 of the repeated-measure model were 0.80 and 0.88,
respectively

Non-Leg Leg50 Legmono

(0%)a (50%) (100%)

Yield L. multiflorum (t DM ha−1) (t DM ha−1) (t DM ha−1)

Harvest 1–4 6.93 (±0.177) 9.08 (±0.152) nsb 8.66 (±0.337)

2015 Harvest 1 0.91 (±0.066) 2.11 (±0.056) ns 1.96 (±0.125)

Harvest 2 1.01 (±0.066) 1.41 (±0.056) ns 1.43 (±0.125)

Harvest 3 2.09 (±0.066) 2.21 (±0.056) ns 2.10 (±0.125)

2016 Harvest 4 2.92 (±0.066) 3.35 (±0.056) ns 3.17 (±0.125)

Legume legacy effectc (t DM ha−1) (t DM ha−1)

Harvest 1–4 – 2.15 (±0.257)*** 1.73 (±0.347)***

2015 Harvest 1 – 1.20 (±0.096)*** 1.05 (±0.129)***

Harvest 2 – 0.40 (±0.096)** 0.42 (±0.129)*

Harvest 3 – 0.12 (±0.096)ns 0.01 (±0.129)ns

2016 Harvest 4 – 0.43 (±0.096)*** 0.25 (±0.129)ns

a Percentage of the previous ley’s legume proportion
b t-test of difference in biomass yield between Leg50 and Legmono

c Increase in biomass yield of L. multiflorum grown at Leg50 and Legmono as compared to L. multiflorum grown at Non-Leg

***P ≤ 0.001, **P ≤ 0.01, *P ≤ 0.05, ns P > 0.05
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also an increase in fertilizer-derived N uptake, the effect
being 3.8 kg (P ≤ 0.05) and 3.4 kg N ha−1 (P> 0.05) in
Leg50 and Legmono, respectively, or + 35% and + 31%
(Table S.5). Soil N generally contributed a greater portion
to total N yield than did fertilizer N at this 2nd harvest (Fig.
2k). At the 3rd harvest, a significant increase in soil-derived
N was still seen in Leg50 (approx. 4 kg N ha−1 or + 20%,
P ≤ 0.01), though this was no longer the case in Legmono
(Fig. 2l, Table S.4). No legacy-associated increases were
seen in fertilizer-derived N at the 3rd harvest (Table S.5).

Discussion

We observed an impressive, legume-legacy induced
growth promotion in a following L. multiflorum crop

and an increase in its N yield (each up to + 130%) over
a wide range of previous mixture legume proportions at
the 1st harvest after the removal of the previous swards,
with the legume-legacy effect even lasting into a further
growing season. The experimental design employed in-
dicates that this effect is entirely soil-transferred (old
sward removed, new crop established). Such a soil-
transferred effect could have been transmitted in a num-
ber of ways, such as N being made available from
decaying root exudates, or an increase in soil organic
matter derived by symbiotic N2 fixation by the previous
legume component of the ley (Fustec et al. 2010). Resi-
dues of white clover have been shown to have high initial
mineralization rates after their incorporation into the soil
matrix (de Neergaard et al. 2002), with the potential of
increasing the available-N pool to a following crop.

Fig. 2 Biomass yield (panels a to d), N content (panels e to h),
and N yield (panels i to m) obtained in a following crop of
L. multiflorum in each of the 4 experimental harvests as a function
of the previous ley’s legume proportion. Displays are predicted
lines (± SE, dark grey shaded) based on linear mixed-effects
regression models. Light shaded area under predicted lines repre-
sents legume-legacy increases over previous non-legume ley. The

horizontal bold line at the bottom covers the range of legume
proportion for which legume-legacy increases were significant
(P ≤ 0.05, no line indicates non-significance). N yield derived
from soil and fertilizer at the 2nd and 3rd harvests (panels k and
l) is also displayed. Note that in panel i, all N yield is derived from
soil as no fertilizer was applied to harvest 1
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While legacy-associated increases from annual le-
gume crops to following cereal crop performance are
well-documented (e.g., Anderson 2011; Evans et al.
1991; Peoples et al. 2009; Stevenson and van Kessel
1996), the results demonstrated here are highly relevant
as they relate to a ley, not an annual crop within a crop
rotation system, which has not been previously reported.
Also, the magnitude of the legume-associated legacy
effect was compared against a perennial non-legume
ley, which in terms of the maintenance of soil quality
is already a good system, due to no soil cultivation and
the maintenance of soil organic matter (Crème et al.
2018; Franzluebbers et al. 2014; Soussana and
Lemaire 2014). Therefore, the demonstration of strong-
ly beneficial effects of grass-legume mixtures over what
is already an agronomically beneficial system (the non-
legume ley) is important.

The specific manner in which the legume-induced
legacy effect on L. multiflorum performance manifested
itself over the course of this experiment (strong effect in
the 1st harvest, reduced in the 2nd, undetectable in the
third and then returning in the 4th harvest) may be due to
the effect of seasonal progression on soil nutrient

availability. In temperate climates, soil N availability
in autumn is greater than that during summer months
(Murphy et al. 2007); moreover, growth is reduced due
to the lower temperature and radiation in autumn, both
reducing N limitation in plants. Additionally, the dry
summer conditions in Zurich in 2015 (precipitation
reduced by −33% in June, July, and August compared
to 30-year average of 1981–2010, MeteoSwiss), follow-
ed by a re-wetting of the soil in autumn, may have
resulted in a flush of N becoming available through
mineralization (Borken and Matzner 2009; Hofer et al.
2017). A combination of these factors may have resulted
in relatively more N becoming available at the 3rd
harvest in the autumn, also seen in the increase in the
NNI in previous non-legume monocultures (Fig. S.1c),
and an attenuation of the legume-legacy benefit. The
return of a positive legume-legacy effect in the follow-
ing spring of 2016 indicates that it can sustain even past
one growing season, though at a reduced magnitude.
This fits with previous observations in arable systems
(Anderson 2011).

The non-linear nature of the legacy effect (i.e., the
previous Leg50 mixture having a comparable effect to

Table 2 Effect of three stand types of the previous ley and the
legume legacy effect on N content of a following crop of pure
L. multiflorum in the first year following sowing (Harvest 1–4) and
in each of the constituent individual harvests. Non-Leg: Non-
Legume monoculture, Leg50: Legume mixture with 50% legume

proportion, Legmono: Legume monoculture. Given are predicted
means (± 1 SE) from regression models. The R2 of the combined
model (Harvest 1–4) was 0.05, while the marginal and conditional
R2 of the repeated-measure model were 0.47 and 0.55, respectively

Non-Leg Leg50 Legmono

(0%)a (50%) (100%)

N content L. multiflorum (g N kg−1 DM) (g N kg−1 DM) (g N kg−1 DM)

Harvest 1–4 22.0 (±0.24) 22.8 (±0.21) nsb 21.9 (±0.46)

2015 Harvest 1 20.8 (±0.38) 23.1 (±0.32) ns 22.3 (±0.72)

Harvest 2 24.0 (±0.38) 25.0 (±0.32) ns 24.4 (±0.72)

Harvest 3 24.5 (±0.38) 25.3 (±0.32) * 23.1 (±0.72)

2016 Harvest 4 19.9 (±0.38) 20.1 (±0.32) ns 19.8 (±0.72)

Legume legacy effectc (g N kg−1 DM) (g N kg−1 DM)

Harvest 1–4 – 0.8 (±0.35)ns −0.1 (±0.47)ns

2015 Harvest 1 – 2.3 (±0.55)*** 1.5 (±0.74)ns

Harvest 2 – 1.0 (±0.55)ns 0.4 (±0.74)ns

Harvest 3 – 0.8 (±0.55)ns −1.4 (±0.74)ns

2016 Harvest 4 – 0.2 (±0.55)ns −0.1 (±0.74)ns

a Percentage of the previous ley’s legume proportion
b t-test of difference in N content between Leg50 and Legmono
c Change in N content of L. multiflorum grown at Leg50 and Legmono as compared to L. multiflorum grown at Non-Leg

***P ≤ 0.001, *P ≤ 0.05, ns P > 0.05
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Legmono) indicates that plant diversity imparts an influ-
ence, with several potential mechanisms responsible. It
is known that the amount of symbiotically fixed N2 in
grass-legume mixtures is also non-linear (Nyfeler et al.
2011) and that the legume species deposit much of their
acquired N in the soil (Fustec et al. 2010; Hammelehle
et al. 2018), allowing for transfer and uptake by the
grass partner (Høgh-Jensen and Schjoerring 1997;
Oberson et al. 2013). Additionally, mutual stimulation
between grass and legume partners in mixtures enhance
not only N uptake (Nyfeler et al. 2011), but also uptake
of other soil resources such as phosphorus (Hoekstra
et al. 2015; Husse et al. 2017). Together, these processes
lead to greater biomass pools belowground which can
then be subject to decay and mineralization. Moreover,
‘non-N benefits’ have been hypothesized and identified,
such as carry-over rhizobacteria increasing macronutri-
ent cycling and increasing plant tolerance to environ-
mental stresses (Anderson 2011) and ameliorated soil
structure (Karlen et al. 1994). Alterations in the soil
matrix resulting from this collaborative interaction be-
tween the non-legume and legume components of the
previous mixture sward may also have influenced the
growth pattern of L. multiflorum. In reality, a complex

interplay of varying interconnected processes may be
responsible for the full magnitude of the legacy effect.

It has been shown that there is a significant increase
in grass performance when it is grown in mixtures with
legumes (Nyfeler et al. 2011). Our results advance our
understanding of such mixtures, by demonstrating that
such legume-mediated positive effects on grass perfor-
mance can be sustained even when the legume compo-
nent has been completely removed from the system. The
legacy associated increase in the uptake of soil N by the
following crop in this experiment provides an explana-
tion for how legume-induced effects on biomass are
sustained in mixed swards, even as the legume propor-
tion declines, as was observed in the Agrodiversity
Experiment (Brophy et al. 2017). The observation that
mixtures with only 50% legume proportion produced
comparable legume-legacy effects to legume monocul-
tures has important agronomic implications, indicating
that the optimal legacy benefits of legumes is achievable
despite potential changes of legume proportion in mix-
tures. Lüscher et al. (2014) have suggested that legume
proportions of 30–50% in mixed swards are most effec-
tive at positively affecting multiple functions in mix-
tures, including increased biomass yield, symbiotic N2

Table 3 Effect of three stand types of the previous ley and the
legume legacy effect on the N yield of a following crop of pure
L. multiflorum in the first year following sowing (Harvest 1–4) and
in each of the constituent individual harvests. Non-Leg: Non-
Legume monoculture, Leg50: Legume mixture with 50% legume

proportion, Legmono: Legume monoculture. Given are predicted
means (± 1 SE) from regression models. The R2 of the combined
model (Harvest 1–4) was 0.44, while the marginal and conditional
R2 of the repeated-measure model were 0.70 and 0.79, respectively

Non-Leg Leg50 Legmono

(0%)a (50%) (100%)

N yield L. multiflorum (kg N ha−1) (kg N ha−1) (kg N ha−1)

Harvest 1–4 152.5 (±4.22) 205.9 (±3.62) nsb 189.4 (±8.03)

2015 Harvest 1 19.1 (±1.64) 48.4 (±1.40) ns 44.6 (±3.12)

Harvest 2 24.1 (±1.64) 35.0 (±1.40) ns 34.6 (±3.12)

Harvest 3 51.0 (±1.64) 55.6 (±1.40) ns 48.4 (±3.12)

2016 Harvest 4 58.2 (±1.64) 67.0 (±1.40) ns 61.8 (±3.12)

Legume legacy effectc (kg N ha−1) (kg N ha−1)

Harvest 1–4 – 53.4 (±6.13)*** 36.9 (±8.28)***

2015 Harvest 1 – 29.3 (±2.38)*** 25.5 (±3.22)***

Harvest 2 – 10.9 (±2.38)*** 10.5 (±3.22)*

Harvest 3 – 4.6 (±2.38)ns −2.6 (±3.22)ns

2016 Harvest 4 – 8.8 (±2.38)** 3.6 (±3.22)ns

a Percentage of the previous ley’s legume proportion
b t-test of difference in N yield between Leg50 and Legmono

c Change in N yield of L. multiflorum grown at Leg50 and Legmono as compared to L. multiflorum grown at Non-Leg

***P ≤ 0.001, **P ≤ 0.01, *P ≤ 0.05, ns P > 0.05
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fixation, and nutritive value of forage. Given our results
on legume-induced legacy effects and their saturation at
around 50% legume proportion, a legume range as
suggested by Lüscher et al. (2014) seems also suitable
to result in substantial benefits for a following crop.
Thus, this study highlights additional advantages to the
proposed adoption of grass-legume mixtures for the
development of competitive and sustainable ruminant
production systems.
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